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I call you by your name1, oh Jerusalem2, city of My entrails, I call you by
your name, come, come to Me; but you do not hear My voice3, you are
entertained with other gods, gods of4 mud and clay that will be your
perdition.
I call you, son of My entrails, so that you return to Me, to My Holy
Heart, I call you day and night5 in your life, every moment of your life, but
you do not listen to Me, you do not listen to your Lord, and this you will
regret on the last day, because you need Me, My Mercy, but you do not
know it, you do not want to know, you look the other way and you
entertain yourself with the things of this world6, the world is your toy, and
you behave like a spoiled and capricious child.
Oh Jerusalem, how long you wait for your love7, but you do not give it to
Me, you do not give it to your God and Lord, you have turned away from
Me, from your salvation, that day you will cry and regret it, you will cover
yourself with sack and ash and do penance8, because you threw away and
forgot in your life the only true God, One and Triune, who knocked on
your door, loved you and died for you, was sent by the Father, for you and
for you, but you forget him without stopping, no you believe in Him, you
did not see the Light of the Holy Spirit that shone before you: in the eyes of
the Nazarene, in His hands, in His Word; His voice anointed by the Spirit
of God did not reach your ears because they were closed.
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Oh My people, oh My Jerusalem, why are you so stubborn9, so
obstinate? Let yourself be loved, let yourself be embraced, loved by My
Love, that I am here for you, for your love, that I want to take you in My
arms10 to the Kingdom of Love.
A lost and stubborn world, that is you, My people, who long for the
salvation, for love, but you have been confused by those who speak and
speak and confuse your mind and heart11, look for Me in silence12, in the
peace of your heart and listen to My voice that I am calling you, that I do
not stop calling you by your name, come, come to Me, and we will dine
together13 and I will tell you about My love.
You are confused and perplexed by the Love of your Savior, and you do
not want to let him into your heart, heart of stone14, hard as Flint, what will
I have to do to break the stone of your heart and let the light of the Spirit of
God? If I send you messengers15 of My Love you do not believe them, if I
speak to your heart you do not listen to Me, if I leave you My Word
written16 you do not read it, if I stay in the Tabernacle you do not come to
see Me and talk with Me, if I am in the confessional to absolve you of your
faults and forgive all your sins in a hug of love, you do not come or want to
recognize your sins and your idolatry. What will I do with you, My child?
If you send the calamity and pain in your life maybe you would look at the
sky crying out My help and compassion and you would raise your arms to
welcome My Love. What will I do? I just want your salvation and your
love.
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I knock on your door17, I call this world to conversion, to prepare for a
time of rigor and calamity, but he does not listen to Me, it is the pain of My
Holy Heart, I shout and shout to your heart: in silence, in My sacraments,
in the adversity of your life, in My Word, but you do not hear Me, My
child, and what will I do with you? I just want your salvation18 and your
love. My Blood shed for you shouts19 at you every moment of your life:
come, come to Me20, come to your Savior, that I love you, that I want to
save your soul, your life, come, come to Me21.
Do not stop at the things of this world, do not delay more that time is
running out, there is no time. It is the pain of My Holy Heart: the lost
souls22.
Oh son, you who read My Words of Love today, help your Savior to
bring lost souls to My fold, to those who wander aimlessly in the midst of
confusion and sin, help Me bring them to My fold and one day your pay
will be great in heaven23 promised by My Love, for the Love of the Father
that is in heaven.
How long waiting to see you on the path of salvation, every day I look at
the road24 and I do not see you coming, My tears are My bread day and
night25 for your indifference. I do not want to lose you, son, I want to take
you with Me to the Kingdom of My Father that is in heaven, I do not want
to see you in the flames of hell, do not reject your Savior, do not reject My
Salvation. Out of compassion, son, listen to My voice and one day you will
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rejoice and enjoy eternally in the promised heaven. ‘Hallelujah, Glory to
God26’ will resonate in your heart.
Do not waste your time, do not waste any more time, come, come to Me,
I wait for you in the confessional, I am in the priest; do not look so much at
who confess and see instead Who forgives you27, but you do not see,
because I am there to forgive your sins, heal your wounds28 and give you a
hug of Love.
Repent of all your sins, love the Savior of your soul, look at him on the
Cross, look at Me on the Cross29, I am there for you, for your love, to pay
for the debt of your sins30, to open the doors of the Kingdom of Love,
prepared for you from all eternity. Do not despise it, do not reject it, come,
come to Me, I want to save your soul, your life I want to tear from claws of
the infernal enemy, come, son of My Soul, son of My Life, come, come to
Me.
Prostrate yourself before My Cross where I bleed to death for you and
give value to My Blood in your life: Accepting the Salvation that I came to
bring you31, being born and dying for you in this world of evil and
perversion. I only did it for you, son, in obedience to the Father32, do not
waste My suffering and pain, My Sacrifice on the Cross that was for you
and I call you by name in this instant of Love in your life when I speak to
you. Listen to My voice, My cry33 of Love.
Look at the Tabernacle, there I am for you, I have stayed there, alone
and in pain because of your abandonment, you do not come to see Me, to
be with Me34, to give Me your love.
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Come, son, come to Me, listen to the last cries of Love of the Savior to
this world that is already closing all the doors to My Love and there will
come a day, oh Israel of My Love, that they will not let anything of Me nor
of Me come to you.
This is the warning of your Savior, the warning of Love to My people, to
the people of God.
Children who read these Words, gather the lost sheep that I am with you
and you go with Me. Help Me to collect lost souls35, because there is no
time and they will close the doors of Mercy of My Holy Heart in this
world; now, now children, is the end of the last opportunities to find the
way.
Do not stop your steps, move forward, walk, I am with you and I will
help you in every step you take towards Me.
It is the last days, do not stop looking, walk and you will find Who gave
you Life on the Cross.
Oh My blessed and holy people, because I am in him36, come, come to
Me, love your Savior, do not despise Who gave you life on the Cross, hold
on to My Salvation.
I, Jesus, am with you, My people, come, come to Me, and you will not
regret it that day, the day that is near, do not delay, do not rest in seeking
your Savior, in loving Him37, come, come to Me.
I Am at the altar for you, every Mass is My Sacrifice for you38, for your
love, come, come to Me, receive Me in communion with your soul clean of
every sin39, in the sacrament of confession I wait for you to cleanse all your
faults.
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Come, come to Me, son, welcome My Salvation, the one that I came to
bring you by dying on the Cross for you, for your love.
Time is running out, the conversion of your soul is urgent, listen to My
voice, obey your Savior, it is the Word of the Father, which today comes to
you, open your heart, let Me soak it40, be gentle to the inspirations of My
Holy Spirit of Love41.
Come, son, come to Me, come that today I call you to conversion, peace
in your heart.
Listen to your Savior, who died for you on the Cross for Love, listen to
Him in your heart42, that I speak to you, that I look at you, that I call you
with all My Love, your name is on My lips and My Heart. Come, son, do
not reject My Salvation, that for you I am dying today on the Cross.
The world that awaits you is a Kingdom of Love, a new life where there
will be no evil or sin, that day you will rest in My arms of Love. A new
heaven, a new earth without evil or sin43 where everything is Grace. A
Kingdom of Love awaits You.
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